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CRISIS CONFRONTS NFCUS
Alternatives "Two Nations,"

Concessions To Quebec
By Gateway Staff Writers, CUP

j The National Federation of Canadian University Students is
fighting for its hife-with the U of A as battlefield.

The issue is nationahism, the antagonsts-French and Eng-
lish Canada.

Quebec delegates to the 27th NFCUS conference led by the
University of Montreal, have threatened ta "«sever ail ties" with
English-speaking students.

They will enter the conference Already, the Quebec demands have
room in the Education Building bent met with approval frcm one Western
on establishing two separate student campus.
unicns in Canada-one French and
one English. UBC APPROVES

Accordin to Pierre Marois, presi- The UBC student council has
7 dent of the students' association at agreed ta a series of resolutions

the University of Montreal, if NFC which recognize Quebec as a separ-
US refuses to comply with the Que.- ate nation within Confederation.

NFCUS CONFERENCE BEGINS-The 27th National Congress of the National Federation bec demands, "it will sign its own These resolutions will be discussed
of Canadian University Students gets underway in the Education Building gymn. Simultaneous death warrant." at the NFCUS congress here this
translation of French and English is one of the novel-to Alberta-features of the Cangress. JENKINS COMMENTS week.

NFCUS President David Jenkins (See page three for text of the
formr eito ofTheGatwayand UBC resolutions.)

one-time students' union president Jnis si nls-paig
inEdmonton, hranded the Quebec delegates to the congress realize that

S t d e t B y o t C fecthreat as "unreasonable." French-speaking students are under-
He sid Mroi is akig a is-represented in the federation. But

siainwith an "il ii e lia hnh adPrice Increase Protes ted tum. The place for dealing with this JENKINS DOUBTS SPLIT
probleni is the National Congress "I don't thjnk we'll see the federa-

*MONTREAL (CUP)-Hundreds ofi against the university's attitude to- with such matters as cafeteria ~ii Edmonton." tien splît into twa groups," he said.
* tudents led by Pierre Marois, presi- ward the student voîce in campus crease in prices. "MAJOR ISSUE" AT CONGRESS "At worst, we might lose the Univer-
dent of AGEUM (Assoc. Ganerele 'affairs." The actual boycott began with stu- "As Marois knows, a new struc- sity of Montreal."
des Etudiants de L'Universite de The AGEUM executive is parti- dents carrying placards with such ture for NFCUS will be a major issue According to Jankins, the French-
Montréal) have boycotted two cafe- cularly angered over the circumaven- quips as -"On N'est Pas au Kon at the congress," he said. speaking students feel NFCUS is not
terias against express ordar of the tion by the university administration Tiki. 75e c'est amplement suffisant Marois issued bis ultimatum in a adequately recognizing their rights
Rector, Monseigneur Irenee Lussier. of the faculty-administration com- pour nos appetits." (We are nat on statement last week to Le Devoir, a and the only remedy is for them ta

No broken bo n es, bruises or mittee especially established to deal (See "Students Boycott," page 3) Montreal newspaper. form their own wing.
scratches, flot riots or police cars- He said leaders of the separatist
only a peaceful, well-organized pro- movement point for. justification ta
testation of increasad cafeteria prices= i the recent splits into English and
took place at the University of = w * w-French wings of such formerly na-
Montréal social centre at lunchtime. E luu vuu tional groups as the Junior Cham-

The aus ofthestuentproestI IIVV MLV 1dI VbL I~VLU U IIIU d.I ~,UD ber of Commerce, the Canadian As-
was the cafeteria's price-raise from E K =sociation of AdultEducaticn and the
75c ta 85c a meal, institutad by theE What is possibly the largest the prairies. Sca rdtPry
university administration ta boister rhubarb crop grown on campus It is possible that rhubarbE FEEL DIVISION NECESSARY
its sagging budget. for many years will soon be could be sold ta the Soviet Union E Eventually, these students feel, al

Msgr. Lussier issued an open latter ready for harvest. together w i t h prairie wheat. Canada must divide into this same
ta the university befora the threaten- Rhubarb plantings may be . The spokesman says the only grouping and NFCUS should ha next.
ed boycott, declaring t h a t the found on the west side of the unwholesome aspect that could - To the French-spaaking students,
AGEUM executive would be ex - E V" lecture wing, near Assini- davelop is that rhubarb planters- a written declaration of rights is an
pellad should the belligerent attitudeE boja Hall. might constantly be hoping for absolute necessity.
of the students continua.JE The rhubarb crop will bcecut a Soviet rhubarb crop failure "No longer," said Jenkins,, "are the

Marais has said that if the Rector = soon by rasidence students who Rhubarb, he says cauld be French going to place faith in per-
does expeil anyone, "The whole stu- have been asking for more i shipped to the Soviet Union sonalities. They are interested only
dent body would go on strike." vriety in thair diet. To date, ' frozen, cannad or dehydrated. in a strang structure which guaran-

Msgr. Lussiar stated that the uni-- campus co-eds have been sampl- He adds that he has neyer seen= tees their rights.
versity alowed its students as much - ng the tasty stalks. It is ra- dahydrated rhubarb.= "To these students, separatismn is
of a voice in university affairs as any- ported that this year's crop is RHUBARB LIKE CELERY- partially a movemant of disgust with
othar university in Canada. He con- sweeter than is normal or usual. The spakasman points out that English-speaking Canadians."
tinuad ta, say that students' only= HIT THE RHUBARB the physical nature of rhubarb= The National Federation of Cana-
reaction thus far bas been one of Studants have often been stalks is quite similar ta that of dian University Students has tried
discontent and abuse against univer-E known ta "hit the rhubarb" on celery stalks. Thus, he says, since its inception in 1926, saîd Jen-
sity officiais leading as far as open and off the campus, but this is people might ba taught ta eat kins, ta recognize the rights of
strikes and rebellion. He added that E the first time it has been avail- rhubarb with cheese.= Franch-speaking studants. It bas
the reason for the 10c increase was E able in such large quantities. Soma students s ay rhubarb E tried ta pramote in every way pos-
that last yaar the cafetaria ran a One spokasman says it would may be eaten fresh-with sait or = sibla a better understanding amnong
$43000 daficit. Instead of loweringE be profitable for tha university sugar ta suit the individual tasta. = Canadian students, ta provide an
the quality of the food, they ware to raise rhubarb crops in what* Because there have been n0 = alternative ta, the sactionalirni arising
raising their prices. are now the green areas of cam- signs ta the contrary, students E fromn Canada's great geographial and
MATTER 0F PRINCIPLE = pus. Money could be saved be-- have been sampling the rhubarb Eathnic barriers.

TheAGEM eacuivedoa lnI= cause no staff would be required at random. This could resuit in -
fact dGelar tha t i e fighin = ta cut the grass any more, and it ablwaeaeyad lhuh SIMULTANEOUS TRANSLATION

over a matter of 10c increasa. The = ol o ancsayt ae- the crop itself has been aboya NCS a rvie iulaeu
issue a tk = temresros the Grass." Another factar ta ha consîder- atsaai=temr ein:=epnsv in aig"epofaeae translation of French anid Engllsh
ona of principle." =fardlgtst h ainlcnRtetesoemnay ed is frost. A kiler frost could r aeae ath ainlcnSaid Marais in a spacial statement = the r, ita sokasulma r saysyte nir hbabcrp gresses. French-speaking studerita
to The McGill Daily, "Wa the stu- I-= teeadinenies i n old akey-dtalthog ew anta1rhusarb crop halp compose the national executive
dents, refuse ta pay more than thae= aral inpanteiva sgs a- lhog w st Ik old ad several have bean prasident of

oriinl 7c armea. e hvebe n gE "apofteRuab"fi appear i the sarne places in taE the national federation.oiia75pe el ehv en=CAN'T MATCH WHEAT spring.Fo
pramised steps taward free aducation = The spokesas Thaialinistation d=sFootsome yaars, NFCUS bas made
and suddenly aur fees and the cafe- = oe oTdhhaeonhg pe a mitaaiory oner ned -=t a practice ta, urge teaching of
teria prices wara raised. mnycudb aeo ueapa ob vrycnend=F rench at ail levais cf Canadian

"Ai te roess e ad, ila = rhubarb harvests. Ha admits that the rhubarb crop wiil fail.. sioi u hl nls aa
Athpts tnegti eati d eraildis thouh, t h a t tha university .It bas issued fia press releases =s - s BtwieEnls aa

regrde b th unvasit. Or= rhubarb crop could not match o n the adible plant ta, date. At dashv oaafrdsac ln
boycott cfy the caf ersi safra the racant bumper whaat crops present, the rhubarb picture i tha road te, recognizing the rlghta of
protestation against these reverse _ aeahv enhratn ngo.teFac-palg s ;ta w
ineasures toward free education, and.IeIjs
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Short Shorts

Blitz Day Committee Requires Canvasser Army
Students' Council Blitz Day Com-

ailttee has started plans for Blitz
Day, a canvasa of local business for
United Fund Appeal contributions.
Roger Pretty requires "an army of
canvassers" by October 24, scheduled
date for the Blitz.

VANT LECTURES
Dr. Ross Vant's lectures are to be

held in Convocation Hall Tuesday,
Oct. 8 and Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 5
p.m. Ail fîrst year women are ex-
pected to attend.

WAUNEITA SOCIETY
The Wauneita Society will hold its

Big and Little Sister Party on
Wednesday, Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in
Lister Lounge of the Food Services
Building.,

Speakers will be the Dean of
Womnen, Mrs. Grant Sparling, Mrs.

W. Johns, Sonia Kulka, last year's
Wauneita president, Mrs. N. Am-
strong, and Dr. Margaret Hutton.

A skit will be presented by Wau-
neita Council members.

SCM
Dr. C. Hobart, department of

sociology, will be guest speaker at
the weekly Prof Talk. His subject
will be the Inhuman Society, at 12
noon, Friday, Oct. 4. Everyone la
invited to meet and hear Dr. Hobart.
Coffee will be served; bring your
lunch. The meeting will be held at
SCM House, 11136-89 Ave.

YPU
United Church YPU Faîl Rally.

Oct. 11-14 at Metropolitan United
Church. Theme speakers Dr. C.
Elliott, Mr. Donald Pimm. Contact
Doug Friese, GE 9-7001, for further

details.
LSM

LSM corn and weiner roast plus
hayride, Thursday, Oct. 3. Will meet
at the Lutheran Center (11143-91
Ave.) at 7 p.m. Cost $100.

AUC
The Ancient Undergraduate Club

will hold a meeting on Thursday,
Oct. 3, at 3 p.m. in Pybus Lounge.

CURLING CLUB
The Curling Club Organization will

hold a meeting on Wednesday, Oct.
23, from 1-1:30 p.m. Election of
executive and an explanation of the
club set-up will take place.

BOWLING CLUB
The Varsity Bowling Club will

hold a general meeting on Tuedsay,
Oct. 2, at 4:30 p.m. in Dinwoodie
Lounge, SUB.

BALLET CLUB
The Ballet Club will hold its first

session on Thursday, Oct. 3 from 7
to 8 p.m. at the Dance Studio in
PEB. Everyone welcome. Experi-
ence flot necessary.

LIBERAL CLUB
Campus Liberal Club will hold an

organizational meeting Tuesday, Oct.
8, at 4:30 p.m. in the Dinwoodie
Lounge.

TB TESTS1
Any new students who have flot

had tuberculin tests or have not re-
ported for reading of tests, please1
report to the Student Health Services
between 9 and il a.m.

INTERVARSITY GOLF
The Men's Team tryout nmeeting

will take place in PEB 124 on
Wednesday, Oct. 2, at 4:30 p.m.

NICKEL IN WORLD MARKETS ... JOBS FOR CANADIANS

How Canadian Nickel helped England' s Hovercraft get off the ground
Hovercraft went int service last year in England, where they were învented and buiît. These strange craft

actùally ride on a cushion of air and, after take-off, are completely free of contact with the ground or water.

Making the Hovercraft a reality called for great skill and the use of the finest materials. And, in this latter

regard, Canadian nickel helped. Why nickel? Because it is strong, durable, corrosion resistant. Nickel is used

in the Hovercraft's transmission system and hydraulic and fuel pipes; nickel-containing steels are used in the

general structure, and heat-resisting nickel alloys are used extensively in the engines. The growth of nickel

markets at home and abroad helps strengthen Canada's economy and helps provide jobs for Canadians.

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LUMITED
55 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

Students
To Participate
In Election

By Iam Macdonald
University of Alberta students will

be asked te take part in this year's:
Edmonton civic election.

The Student Action For Better Ed-
ucation Committee wlll hold a
public meeting on campus te recruil
manpower for the election, it was
announced this weekend.

Purpose of the committee is to
back the Better Education Associa-
tion slate, said spokesman Iain Mac-
donald. BEA candidates are a formýer
Students' U n i o n president, city1
lawyer John Bracco, ecomonics pro-1
fessor Dr. Walter Gainer, educationi
professor Dr. Earl Buxton, and Dr.1
Herbert Meltzer.

"This is something students have
te interest themselves in." said Mac-
donald. "This university is increas-
ingly a commuter campus, and te-
day's public school students will bei
future university students.

"The quality of their education
will mean a lot in terms of this uni-
versity's quality in 15 years," he:
said. "The fact that University of
Alberta students are willing te in-
volve themselves in the United Com-
munity Fund Appeal makes us feel
they will be willing te take an in-
terest in this part of community life
as well."

BEA candidates are stressing a
platform promising quality in ed-
ucation and efficiency in manage-
ment.

SIX POINTS
A six-point programme covers the

following points:
(1) increasing class sizes to un-

reasonable levels cuts the ability of
students to be educated effectively;

(2) only the best-qualified tea-
chers should be hired; already-em-
ployed teachers should be encourag-
ed to increase their qualifications;

(3) better school management can
control the rising rate of school
taxes;

(4) new procedures should be
adopted and counselling services
improved to help reduce the drop-
out rate;

(5) adequate school libraries and
instructional equipment should be
provided;

(6) major extension of night school
and sumnmer programmes should be
encouraged. These would offer re-
training courses te help solve un-
employment, exploratory courses for
studeiits searching for a programme,
repeat courses for failing students,
advanced courses for able students,
and cultural courses te enrich the
limited provision of these in city
schools.

Time and place of the meeting, to
be addressed by BEA candidates,
will be announced later this week.

Davidson Dun ton
Withholds Comment
On NFCUS Congress

A. Davidson Dunton, co-chairman
of the Royal Commission on Bi-
culturalism said he realizes thse
significance of the NFCUS Congress,
but since the commission bas nlot
presented its report he is net in any
position te make any specific recom-
mendation te NFCUS Executive.

The NFCUS Executive bas been
working for two years on a solution
te the problem of bi-culturalism.

They think they have come up
with the answer.

Said Mr. Dunton: "We on thse
committee are not making any snap
decisions until we have studied aur
ternis of reference. We are stili ask-
ing questions, and getting to the root
of the probleni, and don't know what
we will find."
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VUBC Council Recognizes M cord Publice
URMcTavishuMake

Quebec's Unique Position ~Studeflts' Council sertay

University of British Columbia's student council last Monday comm 4, disclosed a "conflict of
agreed to a series of resolutions recognizing Quebec's unique interest" to council Wednesday
position within Confederation. The texts follow: night.

11 PRELUDE.: By "Two Nations" it is But at least one other rep wasn't
8flot meant two separate countries, but ixnpressed.

tw utrslvn ihnoecu- of the Canadian Confederation. "He thinks of hixsf as the WII-two ultues ivin witin ne cun- Said commission to report to the la arlko h aps"sitry, with mutual respect for each 1964 Congress.o the camfd,"lai
aothers culture, heritage and rights. Teaopinhfteabveesl-rep, whopreferred to remai an-

Wheras w recgniz tha thetions îead us to the consideration ofy
£strength of any formai group does the follwn eolution. It would McTavish told the student-govern-not lie as much on its constitutional seem llotwngol aop res ou ment organ that the Rothman's dCg-
organization of its constituant mem- tion on the division of NFCUS into aet o a prahdhmt e

-bers and whereas we recognize that subsidiary structures along the fol- oetircmu rpesnav.
the hopes and aspirations of a new lowing lines: The company, he said, offered to pay
generation of Canadian students can Whra h iaMtrSceyhlm $25 and 10 cartons of cigarettes
not be fully realized in NECUS as 't eo-isth hepsn rgna
is presently stucture,; divisions of NFCtJS aeolog i coming activities-during whlch theyBe it hereby resolved ffhat thearnolg could advertise their products.niable, be it therefore resolved that MAKING RECORD PUBLIC1Alma Mater Society of UBC pro- there be a division of NFCUS intoMTaihsdhews akntepose at the forthcoming NFCUS subsidiary organizations along the recrd pubadlic open "a ing t
Congress a series of resoluticins and following lines: row ' 'faeAb om te

e constitutional changes which it s 1. The French-speaking division-
-hoped will contribute to the desirp of represenatve.
the students of both the Frenich anid (Basically L'UGECF).I "Big deal," said his critic.

- h nls ain omiti F 2. A n English-speaking diviin "Maybe hie has a point. But 1 think
eCUS as a viable Canadian student setBasi ompoed of i tee he's just looking for pubiicity. If
organization. sn nai einwt h he shouldn't be using his council
.1These resolutions and constitution- o n nî~-pa position to further his interesta, why

- ai changes are to be based on the ig universities in Quebec was he asking us te 0K bis action?"
e followingprinciples:which did not wish to affiliate L___________

1. eowg rninofe toaton *wth L'UGECF, but wish to be-.11Reontooftetontos come members of tis division.A
of Canada - French-speakmng 3. A Western division, basicaliy
and English-speaking. upo the same lines as present. As.ction Difficuit.1 2. Recognition of the need to re- 4An tatidvsobscay

- structure the executive of NF

E CUS by the present Congress. uoth aelnspret. OnDiscrim ination
3. Establishment of a joint com- Whereas it is recognized that someCaps dmntrio fel

mission composed of equal re- areas of concern when they reach theCapsdmntrio el
presentation of the Englisb and stage of resolution or constitutional it is "difficuit to take action
French Nations, to study the ef.. amendments must receive the sup-stngrta baclsng r-
fectiveness and goals of NFCUS. port of the two nations represented grm osn iciiain

4. Recognition of the right of eacb in NFCUS. ajn or R. W.Hooprimiadviern.

of the divisions referred to be- For exampe, such matters as Con- Mao .n.W Hoea interview
low to set up its own structure federation - past and future - pro-thmenltuheg, aid nacn inturdibe
within the common organiza- vincial relations, bi-cultural ques- difiut t e a, ctian be op eta
tion of Canadian Students. tions, and ail constitutional amend- no scltotuden t oui rèqest odging

E5. Establishment of a joint com- ments. Therefore be it resolved that n ro o e one r know tdscim-
* mission on the restructuration 'the Aima Mater Society support a TONSIL-StRETCHING TIE-a fine fettled frosh voice frominate. weskontdsrm

resoiution at the NFCUS Congress to siae
alter the constitution to the effect put through rigorous training by periwigged juris-prudists dur- FURTHER ACTION DIFFCULT11 . l ,,L that sucb resolutions or constitu- ing Kangaroo court completing Frosh Week. He said that such cases «'are in-* .enkiIns Joesilt tional amendments would fail if they _____________________________ frequent," but if a complaint of ds
did not receive support from a simple crinination in houslng is beard, the
maorty of the French Canadian homeowner inimediately has hisF r e N to a division and a simple majority from - me withidrawn-- fromi StudentFoee atoawao ofth three English Canadian SUB Plans Near Lompletion Housing Serviceli4sa.I is ifcl

NFCUS Split By David Estrin said.com tethtseho -

Mr. David Jenkins, National Presi- * The first full presentation of that emerged from these conferences owners use subtie methods te dis-
dent of NFCUS, commented on the the plans for the new Students' marked the first appearance in the criminate in their services, and are
ingteiew isfthrsay.. UionBuldng wnl roably project of drawings attempting te rarely as blatant ai outrlght ad-

intevie lat Tursay.Unio Buldig wll rol tie tegether inte a workabie build- mission of discrimination.
iHe tudnsf that the r htsk be presented to Council on Oct. ing ail needs specified by the Stu- Some bomeowners p r e f e r te

arnbing addnt equ tat ely recgizd 20 or 27. dents' Union. accommodate foreign studenta, and
by NFCUS, and that the cnly L lIain Macdonald, chairinan of the In bis report, the chairman says us hma omr ahrtareyNforts statio i that the nly.. Students' Union planning commis- that the first drawings may be ex- Canadian students.

French-speaking m e mi b e r s fom..- sion, ln making his end-of-summer pected to show considerable change
progress report te, Students' Council, over the next few weeks and

thirow wng" 1 .c. ** also expects that negotiations for the months; bowever, they do illustrate "StudentsB y o tThese separatist i e a d e r ' cte sn y
several splits, the latest being the )- purpose of baving tbe building de- the concept whicb bas been develop-
Social Credit part and suggest that ' *jfmed and approved will have been ed ai regards aesthetics and style for (Continued from Page One)
eventually ail Canada wiil divide carried out by Cbristmnas. the project. the Kon Tiki. 75c la sufficiently ample
inte this grouping. Next year can be spent developing It is expected that presentation of for our appetites.) They filied quletly

Mr. Jenkins feels that this trend blueprints, letting tenders, etc., so the plans te Counci could easily rus into the cafeteria toeset their regular
wiil not progress very far. He thinks ha construction can be started be- into an ail-day Sunday session. At noon-tlre meai
wil ethes the Ueywrt htcnvaersitof1 et>. fore fail of 1964. This would allow, this time, Students' Union wiUl have The only catch was that although

sas ain, opening of the new buiid- its long-awaited opportunity to prices posted ail read 85e protestors
Monteal rom he mmberhip.ingon schedule in fal cf 1965. articulate policy regarding facilities r e c e i v e d proper change fromn

POLICE SURVEILLANCE t-TW HAE be included in the building, ln the AGEUM casiers and paidth l
Another topic to be discussed titis , ,/ WOPAE light of student preference, financial, price of 75c. As they paid thefr

week will be the extent of polic -,4 According to the report, SUB and other considerations. money, ail boycottera were asked to
surveillance on campus la Canada. expansion proceeded in two phases As for the financil aspects of the sign a black book by a social centre
Some students feel that they sbould over the summrer. new Students' Union Building, lain staff member favorably inclined te-

not be hei responsibe by the ~The first period was spent la optimistically predicts "that the pro- wr tdn oiis
authorities for their statements on - developmng a concept of the building ject is stili feasible, although exactiy A problem arose whem AGEUM
campus. Others are of the oppositei for the architecturai firmn of Richards how feasible, or how close te, being cashiers ran out of change, since
opinion and feel that "security and Berretti. This consisted cf con- feasible, la anybody's guess."wateesrfed echgees
checks should be carried out by the densrng ail work done by varlous than 85c. Students were then order-
RCMP for the good of the country.0 :subcommittees lait year and pre- EXACT COSTS, UNCERTAIN ed te pay only with ai much slver
acaemitde tunoor t e ee FCS a rclowMI paring a written description of facili- Exact cost and finance figures cani- as tbey could f lad.' This reaulted in

*cdmesuet'uino oalw 2.: is ra elo aewr a the happy situation for smre stu-
it te become a national union en- GATEWAY REPELS ]N« involved, says Iain, la coliating and nt epeetdutlatrtedns h aeymngdtpl
compassiag ail students at a com- VA ESVÎU tnw ~o ondensing information, building bas been Ùesigned-and this out anywbere from 12 te 30c of oue
parable level is a third tepic. V D R -ain eseio The second phase of the suunr cannot happen until after Council, change.
CAMPUS CANADA John Jay Barr prepares to pour activities was spent with the archi- the Campus Planning Commnittee, DECLARATION "MEANS WAR"

Another item wlll concern the bucket of flaxning suiphur on tects developing a design to express and presumably the Board of Gover- One student commented, "La de-
NFCUS magazine "Campus Canada." Saracen Olé HeIt, stormingi the concept. Tis was done la the acre have. considered the Proiect ciaration du rectuer, c'est la guerre!"
The question la whether or not te oh e architect's crawing rooms, trying te thoroughly and stated what la te, go (The declaration of the Recter means
make the magazine a voice of the ranipax'ts e a r 1 yths ee find a plan te bouse the needs out- inte the building. war!); another muid, "La cafeteria est
student. This could turn the literary Gateway staffer posthumnul lined la an overail building te, ex- News from F i na n c e Minister une service pour les etudients et
magazine inte a publication with (and regretfully) discovered press the nature of the functions te, be Flemlng's office makes it ikely that devrait etre gratuite." (The cafeteria
political overtones. Helt was otherwise employed housed and the role cf the Students' federal assistance would not be la for students and should be free.)
att en ses in of NFC U tt as any S ladmiitration window- Union on campus. available for the project, although One protester againat the pro-

atted sssins f NFUSas anylegislation is under consideration for testera, dressed la black,, pald the 85esubjects cf vital interest will be washer. Condolences h a v e1 DRAWINGS -APPEAE an assistance program tei aid in con- and refused te siga the demon-
discussed.' been extended. The preliminary design drawlngs struction of, teaching buildings. strators' bock.
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NFCUS Breaking Up.
It is an ominous' challenge to the

future of the National Fede:.ation of
Canadian University Students that
is posed this week by certain QuebeC
delegates to the 27th Annual Con-
gress. French Canadian delegates
have threatened to "sever ail ties"
with English-speaking students.

The challenge is one that ought to
be pondered at length by every seri-
ous student.

We will not enter into recrimina.-
tions. We will not dredge up the
skeletons of the past-found in both
houses. We appeal not to noble
principles or higher understanding.

Rather we state, unashamedly, that
Q uebec students must remain within
NECUS-for their own good and for
our own.

Has eîther side anything to gain
from a split?

What remained of NFCUS after
the French Canadians left would
gain but a short-lived relief at the
knowledge that "the Quebec prob-
lem" is gone. Relief would then be
replaced by the emptiness that would
corne in knowing that with the loss
of Quebec we would lose one of the
great prospects for the maintenance
of our national identity.

Related to this issue is the question
of whether a richer Canadian culture
could be forged without the French
influence. We believe it could not,
for we have too much to learn from
the French Canadians. And it is
here that a national organization of
students plays a vital part.

The next question is whether Que-

bec miembers of NFCUS would stand
to gain from secession. We feel that
a separatist Quebec student organiz-
ation would be a poorer group ma-
terially and a poorer group in terms
of factors which have distinguished
the relations between two peoples in
our finer moments.

Should the French Canadian stu-
dents part company with the other
members of NFCUS, they would
very likely find their initial elation
and pride replaced with an ever-
deepening sense of loss through ac-
ceptance of provincialism.

Outside of NFCUS, the French
Canadians would be able to appoint
to themselves desired honors and
privileges. But they would not be
able to appoint to themselves the re-
spect, the appreciation and the co-
operation they are receiving within
NFCUS.

As members of the national organ-
ization, Quebec students may active-
ly and fruitfully air their grievances;
they can draw upon the advice and
experience of others; they can bene-
fit from their own cultural insights
through giving of them to others;
they can even obtain, if they so re-
quire, some measure of financial
assistance.

Within NFCUS, Quebec univer-
sity groups can help to maintain
and strengthen the concept of Can-
adian students as an effective force
in national life.

As students, we have common in-
terests that can be protected only by
united action.

Nobody knows how much money
the students of this university lose
each year in book thefts. One thing
is certain-the loss is substantial.

Books are one of the few com-
modities on campus the thief finds
worthwhile stealing-they cost a lot
of money. But although the indivi-
dual victims of thefts are justifiably
annoyed, they fail to arouse the rest
of us to any degree.

We aIl stand to lose, however,
from other types of book thefts. The
University Bookstore (as a Gateway
survey showed last year) is parti-
cularly susceptible to thef t, as is the
library.

With regard to library theft, most
of it is along the lines of "long -term
loans' as opposed to actual theft.
Booklifting often occurs at term
paper time, when urgently-needed
reference works are in short supply.
Similarly, in libraries of the profes-
sional faculties - where one book
often serves a whole class - a vol-
ume may be rnonopolized by one
student to the detriment of ail his
classmates.

There is one partial solution for
the thief: report him when you catch
him in the act. As for the long-term
borrower, tell him "diplomatically"
that he's a rat.

The social graces of frosh and a
few upperclassmen, it seems to me,
could be easily eievated if certain
people would only apply themselves
to the learning of a few pat phrases.

Certainly, to say only: "Hi, guy,
how the hell are ya?" is inept and
unbecoming to a university student.
With my great powers of erudition,
and a certain aplomb obtained from
having spent more years as an under-
graduate at this university than any-
one else 1 know, except one, I arn in
a position to help YOU.

These phrases and exclamations
when used at the proper time can be
either devastating or will get you a
punch in the snout. Memorize them,
and be ready to use them whenever
they seem handy.

I thing Bergman is certainly every
bit the director that Orson Welles is,
but Fellini, even without my seeing
Sif', certainly bears more interest
than the Canadian audience is now
giving him.

You can take your John Updike,
and the whole New Yorker set of
writers and burn every word they've
written. The only fine fiction being
written in the world today is being
done by the outback writers of

NFCUS

Australia.
I used to be interested in college

football when I was a frosh, but it's
the sort of thing that one tires of
very easily.

Do you really think I look like
Tony Perkins?

The world situation is not of our
making, and I don't see why we
should have any of the responsibility
for getting out of it.

I used to admire science students
for their devotion towards the solv-
ing of man's basic problems, but my
basic problem is something whîch
they can't help, 50 I've given up pay-
ing any attention to them.

Hard liquor may be satisfying to
them who have not yet found their
intellectual plane, but if you're go-
ing to go out with me you'll have to
get used to beer and wine.

Well, as for the Evergreen and
Gold, and ail yearbooks for that mat-
ter, they're specifically designed for
those people who are looking for-
wa.rd to looking back. Can you im-
agine anything more disgusting?

No, darling, I didn't say you don't
look like Sophia Loren. I said you
didn't look like Sophia Loren. It's a
semantic difference.

mm FNEUC

"REALLY, IT IS BE¶TTER THIS WAY."

êWhat the bell
by Jon Whyte

Thieves And Borrowers

BIENVENUE AUX DELEGUES

WELCOME DELEGATES
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Prejudice
To The Editor:5

-It is so exhilarating to realize that1
some people partake of such anf
intriguing pastime like prejudice, forE
this seems to be an exceedingly pop-1
ular vocation in this area. I would
be disappointed if these numbers
were to decrease; this would be a
catrastrophe because then there
might be a very good chance that
Edmonton might become a city fit
to be inhabited by humans.

Can one lady imagine that-our
city being inhabited by just plain
friendly homo sapiens! I arn certain
that one lady would be a very sad,
dejected, and disturbed hurnan being
if Edmontonians were to become
congeniai overnight.

What was the excuse for turningI
cown a young medical student? I1
believe it was, and I quote The Gate-
way, September 24, 1963, "He said
there were nurses on the same floor
and he didn't think they'd like living
with a coiored person."

Did it ever occur to the person to
ask the nurses of their beliefs? I
doubt it! Must one subscribe to a
~revolting adage such as "I don't mind
them, but I would not have one in
my home?" The person bas no ex-
cuse for turnîng this student away!

I will say n0 more, except to re-~
mnd you of a rather disgusting joke 1
I have heard innumerable times,
"There's nothing worse that pre-
judiced persons and negroes!"

Kenneth Meurer
Eng 3

PS. Do you know if I arn of negro
origin?

ing pins. There is one perched neatly
upon the head of one of the "weaker
sex", as well as a number of other
places. I do believe the Gateway has
finally slid off its rocker. This
exotic piece of photography inspires
the poetry in me-

I don't know whether it's vice or
folly,

But 1 think the Gateway has flip-
ped its trolley.

For news of sports, they don't dilly
dally,

But the pool is not a bowling alley.
Confusedly yours,
Zachary

Frosh Frolic
To The Editor:

The wave of feeble frightened
frosh has subsided and with it

1half the humor of campus life.
For instance, consider t h e

enterprising f rosh 1 saw drop
exiax in his huddy's hot choco-
late, to set the week off to a
running start.

There stili isn't a gym on cam-
pus big enough for the Joe Col-
lege Dance.
1 Wauneita coffee is deteriorat-
ing.

Registration! The coefficient of
confusion approached u n ity.
Hundreds of frosh running
around looking for:

1. Registration part IV
2. The Campus
3. Themselves
4. Mother

I can see it now! After getting
ail these cards together and
placing them in the reader, they
are p oli t e 1 y informed-PRO-
GRAM REJECTED.

I nurauay: auiu

Sex and Bowling Pins good eyewash.

To The Editor: Observed a frosh getting the
Re: The Gateway, full treatment from two upper-
Friday, Sept. 27, 1963-page 8. classmen who were rapidly ap-
This issue of the Gateway exhibits proaching a nervous failure try-

a nice picture of the swimrning dis- ing to get a proper cheer. After
play, except for one thing: the bowl- the better part of ten minutes

Communists Win Approval
MONTREAL (CUP) -The con- 1land. He came to Canada three

stitution of the Young Communistlyears ago, where he worked for a
League of McGill University was iyear as a laborer before entering
passed last night with only one dis-; McGill University. It was during
senting vote by the Students' l this period that he became a com-
Executive Council of McGill. 1rnunist.

The Young Communist League's The League plans to bring Ameni-
constitution stresses as its end the can communist Gus Hall, who was
achievement of socialism and then refused entry into the country last
cornmunism at McGill. It intends to year by immigration officiais at
work "in full cooperation with other Montreal, back to speak. It will also,
workmng-class movements" at McGill bring J. A. Aptheker, a distinguish-
and intends to further communism ed Negro comrnunist author, to
towards world peace. McGill.

Dave Dent, the League's president, "The Revolution in North America
told the McGill Daily that "I think will corne frorn French-Canadians,
it is a great step forward for democ- Negroes, other minority groups and
racy at McGill, that our constitution the unemployed," Dent said.
has been accepted by an almost
unanimous vote." The League plans on taking part in

.Dent was born in London, Eng- this year's model parliament.

they gave up, and the offending
frosh, allowing as how it was s0
much fun heing a frosh and per-
secuting seniors, beetled off.

Friday: Classes-ye gods!
The Civic reception was a flop.

I understood four words Dr.
Johns said.

Saturday: I do not mind get-
ting roast instead of steak but I
do object to having my meat
sauce laid on with a painthrush.

Candide
Editor's Note: You complain

too much.

Frosh Court
To The Editor:

Three cheers for our noble frosh
court and the noble seniors who so
nobly occupy the bench. Perhaps
they would be better pushing their
rnops than wearing them. Perhaps
frosh court is the lowest form of
justice but stili there must be better
penalties for freshettes t ha n a
session in the judges' chambers.

In future couldn't the accused be
present before the prosecutor makes
an ass of himseif searching for the
non existent?

Frosh court in our opinion is to
prove the innocent guilty and not the
converse. This last court to me was
the most poorly organized escapade
since the Charge of the Light
Brigade.

Gordon Cumming
J. S. Lowe.

Letters should be addressed
to The Editor, The Gateway,
University of Alberta. The
Gateway will publish letters
under a pseudonym, but in al
cases writers must sign their
own namnes and include an ad-

dress or telephone numnber.

Anonymous
Registration is over and initial

confusions past. There is time
now for sorne critical evaluation
which might hopefully (though
doubtfully) be heeded by those
in power across the street.

The facts are these: Prospec-
tive students from Alberta, with
acceptable high-school averages,
having applied on time, did NOT
receive any notice of accept-
ance from the fabled bureau-
cracy. We know of three specific
people who were attend ing the
Parents' Tea on Sunday who had
come considerable distances flot

Security Resolution Set

For NFCUS Congress
Set out below is a resolution to be presented to the 27th

Congress of National Federation of Canadian University Stu-
dents, meeting here this week, by Wes Cragg, president of the
University of Alberta Students' Union. It may have been asnend-
ed since press time.

WHEREAS

1. It is the established traditionai right of members of the University

Comrnunity to seek, test and communicate ideas without restriction.

2. Academic freedom is the freedom of thought, expression of opinion,

action and association of individuais insofar as the expression of

such freedoms does flot interfere with the rights of others.

3. This right called acadernic freedom is an essential prerequisite of
the academic process.

4. The student has a direct responsibiity to ensure the maintenance
of acadernic freedom.

5. Academic freedom can be restricted through the activity of Security
Organizations of the Canadian Government.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT

1. The National executive be mandated to act on behaîf cf the National
Federation of Canadian University Students in requesting the
Federal Government to state their poiicy on the activity of Seeurity
Organizations in the ares of security investigation generally.

2. That the National executive be mandated to request the Federal
government to enact legisiation which wouid preserve and strengthen
the recourse of each Canadian citizen to judicial procedures in al
matters which could at any time compromise his constitutional
rights as a Canadian citizen.

3. That ail members of NFCUS request that the administrators of
Canadian Universities demand fore-knowledge of ail security ini-
vestigations on University campuses.

4. That ail members of NFCUS request of the administration that each
professor be required to state to each class or group of students at
the beginning of each academic year whether or not he wiil divulge
information concerning the political activities or opinions of students,
expressed in his presence.

knowing whether or not they
were accepted.

We suspect that the machine
is highly efficient and the people
running it sornewhat less so.

The f rst week is difficuit
enough as its stands, especially
for students from out of town.
How would you feel. corning to
a large and strange institution
and not even knowing whether
you were accepted? Regardless
of excuses, this is pure, sheer in-
competence.

Wauneîta, with its Big Sister-
Little Sister Program (a comn-
mendable endeavor) failed to
work effectively. Why? The

Administration failed to provide
the necessary names and ad-
dresses in tîme to be of any use.
Somewhere in the vast bureau-
cratic chain (department of ed-
ucation - administration - faculty
approval), we are sure there
exists a hard core of civil ser-
vice mentalities who wield their
bright red penis with malicious
wrath.

Surely we have a right to expect
s o m e minimum of efficiency
from t his highiy-complicated
system. A student's personal
plans are important too.

Parkinson-thank Grod you're
coming!

youwAt-r!GOOD YEAR.
EI(OUGI4 eALNU j----rWl..Nul________

Admistration Efficiency Rapped
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Bears Bounce Bisons
U of A Golden Bears per-

formed in traditional style Sat-

urday as they defeated the U of

M Bisons 28-8. Somne 5,000

fans watched this haif of the

WCIAA league opener at Var-
sity Grid.

From their usual double fullback
line-up, Bears employed both a run-
ning and a passing attack i.n posting
their victory. Bears picked up nine
points in the first quarter on a con-
verted touchdown and a safety touch
and added a field goal in the second
to lead 12-O at haîf time.

Another touchdown and a safety
touch by the Bears were comple-
mented by a touchdown and a roug-
ed punt by Bisons in the third quart-
er to make the score 21-8. The final
frame saw Bears round out the scar-
ing with another TU.

STATIC ATIrACK
Because of a foot injury to ace

quarterback Garry Smith, coach
Gino Fracas used both Wllie Algajer
and Gord Willans at the pivot spot.
Bears' static attack in the first haîf
settled down long enough to send
Rennie Bradley over for a major

score, allow Ron Marteniuk to kick
a 33 yard field goal, and rouge the
Bison punter for a safety.

After haif time, Bears, looking
more like the Bears of other years,
were faced by an opposition that
seemed to gain its second wind. The
resuit was a greatly improved bail-
game. Bears' 6'l" fullback, Metro
Roseiwich, handled most of the
rushing in the second haîf and cross-
ed Bisons' goal line twice. Marten-
iuk converted bath majors. Another
safety added two more points.

WHITE STANDOUT
Bison workhorse, Gary White, who

ran, caught passes, returned punts
and handled the kicking duties,
caught a pass from quarterback Lap-
ing for Bison's only major score.
Tom Shanski converted. Bisons'
other point came when White kicked
into the end zone where Clarence
Kachman conceded.

Standouts for the Bears were
Metro Roseiwich, who carried nine
times for 53 yards and Ken Nielsen
who caught two out of three passes
for 35 yards. Defensively, Clarence
Kachman returned a number of
punts for substantial yardage and
snuffed out a faurth quarter Bison
threat by intercepting a pass on the
Bear 12 yard line.

UAC Turns Wrong

UAE Wins Cross Country
In a 10¼4 mile road race held

here on Saturday the Edmonton
campus unofficîally defeated

the Calgary campus. Due toaa
wrong turn by a not tao gea-
graphically inclined Calgary
runner, no officiai score was re-

corded for UAC.
Last year's WCIAA individual

champion John Eccleston scared the

best individual time, despite his shir,
splints, with a 12 min. 8 sec. run.
The Edmonton first team's individual
turnes are as follows: Ed Frost, 13
min. 6 sec.; Bob Gilespie, 14 min. 1
sec.; John Eccleston 12 min. 8 sec.;
Dr. Jim Haddow 12 min. 24 sec. The

Edmonton second team's indîvidual
times are: Don Harder, 14 min. 7 sec.;
Rager Spadey, 15 min. 8 sec.; A.
McEachern 14 min. 35 sec.; Fred

FACIAL EXPRESSIONS tell story of rugged rugger action. Leprechauns emerged 3-0 vic-
tors over the University XV Saturday. Bears defend the Little Brown Jug, symbolie of rugger
supremacy on the Aberta campuses this Saturday, 3 p.m. at Varsity Grid.

Brown Jug
Final Here

The Little Brown Jug, symbol of

rugger supremacy on the University
of Alberta Campus cames up for
grabs again on Saturday, Oct. 5 at

the University Grid when the Bears
from Edmonton, holders of the
trophy, hast the Calgary Stags.
Came time is 3 p.m.

Admission to what promises ta be
the hardest hitting game of the sea-
son is free, and it is expected that
last year's attendance figures will be

Humerus 15 min. 8 sec. Calgary's UbUJkII.

fastest runner, John Park, was Bear in mind the Rugger Club
clocked at 12 min. 24 sec. Dance ta be held in the Gym of the

The Edmonton team will also Education Building en Saturday,j
participate in the Edmonton Cross Oct. 19. Full details of the extrava-
Country Race ta be held this com- ganza will appear shortly.j
ing Sunday at Kinsmen Park. Art
Hubscher, who was replaced by Dr. Actviu ig tHaddow on Saturday, will be run- C VU iNg S
ning along with the other three
fastest distance men on the campus
this Sunday.

The final and ultimate goal of the

team will be ta participate in, and C
win, the WCIAA meet ta be held C
Nov. 2. The Alberta team has won
.1-:- eve-t -gnt -CtLa -e-4as-n.-e
years and with the complete re-
covery of Eccleston and an improve-
ment in Gilespie, the U of A should
be the odds on favorites ta add
another traphy ta their already
crawded shelves.

Coach Haddow has definite plans'
for the team and is certain that
under proper training it will be a
real winner.

Rugger Bea rs Edged
. . by three points

By Brian Watson
The University of Alberta

Bears Rugger Club lost a hard-
fought game to the Lepre-
chauns by three points at the
South Side Athletic Graunds
on Saturday, Sept. 28.

Bears held a territorial advantage
throughout the game but failed tai
register their supremacy on the
scoreboard. The first haîf saw the
University XV corne close on at least
five occasions in one of which centre
Joe Clarke managed ta, cross the line,
anly ta be prevented from grounding
the baIl by a stout Leprechaun de-
fence.

The Irishmen came close to scor-
ing only once in the first periad

when a penalty goal attempt by Davy
Graham rebounded from a upright.

The one scoring play in the game
came in the closing stages when Lep-
rechaun flying-half Jin Henderson
kicked a long drop goal from play.
Bears' nearest approach ta a try in
the second haîf came when wing-

1forward John Neal was pulled down
on the two yard line after a fine run.

There is much roam for improve-
ment in this Bear fiftéen. However,
it is experience rather than ability
that is lacking, and a few more gaines
should develop the offensive thrust
which was missing on Saturday.

Short practices are held at 5 p.m.
j Tuesdays and Thursdays. Ah i-
terested parties are invited to at-

1I tend.

-Ed Corner
The first of two "Activity variaus sparts will be held during Broombail Manager. Apply at the

Nights" sponsored b y t he the year. The volleyball clinic will women's PE office befare Oct. 4.

Womnen's Athletic Association be held Oct. 15 and 16 at 4:30 p.m. Alsa needed is an arts unit manager,
willbe feldon Tursay, ct.in the West Gym. Far mare inform- dental auxilary manager, educatian
wil behel onThusda, Ot.ation cail Myrna at GE 3-8054 or manager, Obnova manager and a

3, at 7 p.m. in PEB. The sec- Shirley at GE 9-4767. science manager. Any interested
ond will be field the following Competition in intramural archery girls should phone Ida at GE 9-4895.
Thursday, Oct. 10. begins on Oct. 7 thraugh ta Oct. 10 at Tryauts for the wamen's inter-

4:30 p.m. in the field west of the varsity golf teamn will be held at the
The purpose of these nights is ta gym. Entry blanks must be handed Edmonton Cauntry Club on Oct. 3

acquaint students with the facilities in ta the unit managers by Oct. 2. and 4 at 1:45 p.m. Yau will be re-
available ta them, and with the Practice times wiîî be held an Oct. quired ta pay yaur own green fees
wamen's intramural pragram . Ail11, 2, 3, 4. Everyone welcome. for 18 hales. On Oct. 6 the four
first year students are required ta There will he an intramural minia- best scores from the previaus day
attend; upperclass women are urged 1 ure golf taurnament on Oct. 7 in will play off.
ta attend. 1 the West Gym at 4:30 p.m. Oct. 12 The university will pay fees for

The evening's activities are S0 there will be a nine hale golf taurn-i these four players. A three-women
arranged that women may partici- ament at the Municipal Golf Course.1 team is ta be selected. These team
pate, in the activity of their choice. Entry blanks must be handed in ta rnembers will travel ta the Univer-
Entertainment and refreshments unts managers by Oct. 3. Even if sity of Manitoba on Oct. 18 and 19.
conclude the evening. I auve neyer played golf before Ail interested girls must have entry

An arganizational meeting of the you'll be sure ta enioy yoursclf. hanks in the WAA office by playing
Women's OfficiaIs' Club will be held Tranportatian from PEIJ will be pro- 'date.
Friday, Oct. 11, at 1 p.m. in PEB vided. Practice t i m e for Intervarsity
124. AIl girls interested in officiat- Information on Intramural tennis 'tennis will be Oct. 1 aInd 2 at the

ing in intramural sparts are invited 'will appear in a later Gateway. i Fembina courts, for bath men and
ta attend. Girls are needed ta f iii the pasi-. women. If it rains there will be

Clinics ta teach the basic rules of tions of Intervarsity Manager, and meeting in the West Gym at 4:30 p.m.

ONLY

Mrntl&t w,9 8
ST. LAMBERT, OUEREC
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Sam Finds
Home With
PhD Student

Francis Sam has a home
again.

Francis, a third year med
student, ncw resides in the up-
stairs suite cf a pleasant-look-
ing house at 11336 - 78 Ave.
When ccntacted, he was busily
unpacking his belongings with
the help of a friend, but stili
found time to comment.

When asked how ho feels new,
Francis answered, "These things
happen but it doesn't influence my
feelings because I know that things
like this exist." He aise ccmmented
that other students "felt very badly
and they thought that it was high
time il came eut."

Francis hasn't written home yet
but "definitely will and tell my father
abnut this. I know it will sadden
him greatly. I have always been an
advocate even though back home
they told me things were net that
good."

Francis has net run inte this prob-
lem since and has found "many
places" where ho could live but they
were all tee far or tee expensive.
He bas even found some places for
his friends.

"We do net believe in racial sogro-
gation," said Mrs. Irene Meheriuk
who lives downstairs with her hus-
band, a PhD studont in Plant Bio-
chernistry, and her mother.

Mrs. Meheriuk works at the uni-
versity library and read about the
incident in The Gateway. "We real-
ized wo had a place for hlm se we
phoned Gateway and gel bis address.
We thon left a message for him and
ho contacted us.

"It's ne use getting angry at them,"
commented Mr. Mehriuk. "We can
just try and correct themn if we can
. .. discrimination should net bo ex-
istent in university life.'"

Miss Freshette
Judged Thursday

Members cf Block A, campus
athletic honor society, Sunday night
chose five finalists in the 1963 Miss
Freshette selection campaign.

Marica Stevenson, Laurie Katzin,
Susan Dobbs, Sandra Reid, and
Patti Wynn were the top choices cf
38 Block A mon. The selection was
made at an informal buffet at the
home of Dr. H. L. Richard, Block
A alumanus.

Earlier in the week, a committee
of four attended the varieus Fresh
Week social functions and selected
15 candidates. The girls received
invitations te the buffet, wbere they
wore interviewed by Block A mem-
bers, who thon indicated their pro-
ference.

This Thursday the five will attend
a formnal dinner at the Royal Glenera,
where a judging panel will make the
final decision on Miss Freshette for
1963.
SARATOGAS AND SHOES

Hon name gees into a sealed en-
velope, which will be opened at il
p.m. at the-Block A Miss Freshette
D anceo. Robent Gillespie, "Miss
Freshette"' Director, reporta that
Block A is spending $400 te malce the
affair a worthy effort. It runs from
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. this Saturday in
the Education Building gyma. To
lend the necessary poliah, it features
the Saratogas and shoos.

The basis for selection cf the final-
ists was net only beauty; an effort1
was made te get the best possiblei
al-round freshette. Block A moni
were told that they were". . . net
here te pick an airline stewardess.. .
Block A executive members must
think the choices wero good, as they
will escort the five finalists te the
Royal Glenora Thursday.

LET'S TWIST AGAIN .. . LIKE WE DID LAST SUMMER

Senate Crea tes Bureau
To Aid Public Relations

By Robin Hediley-Smith
University enrolments are

mushroomning, and cellege ad-
ministrators are working hard-
er te keep their universities
in the news.

Realizing the problem, the Uni-
versity Senate, on the recommenda-
tien cf a former promotions officer,
created a new office whose primary
purpose is the collection and dis-
sommnation cf University informa-
tien te Albertans.

The new office, called the "Infor-
mation Bureau," soon had an officer
-Miss M. Richards.

WROTE PRESIDENT
With a similar office in UBC as

her example, the UBC graduate bad
written the president suggesting the
U of A needod an office which would
offectively co-ordinate public rela-
tions.

The surprising similarity betweon
Miss Richards' lettor and the plans
of the sonate won her the jeb.

Miss Ridhards' past experience
gives adequate example cf ber cern-

Council Books
Student's Council officially hired

the Travellers at last Wednesday's
meeting. The Highwaymen follow
the Travellers on February 28, and
on another February date, Philip
Hanson, a master story teller and
humorist. is beoked.

These g r oup s are a package
breught in and sponsored by Stu-
dents' Council in a new entertain-
ment venture.

Af ter the Stan Kenton fiasco,
Council decided te join a loose cir-
cuit cf universities te, bring low cest
entertainment te campus. Other
participating 'universitios are Sask-
atchewan, Manitoba, Regina and
Calgary.
TRAVELLERS GET $1,300

Last Wodnesday, Council ratified
the signing cf contracta with these
entertainers and cemmnitted the
meney necessary te, bring thom. The
Travellers received $1,300; the High-
waymen receivod $2,200 and Philip
Hanson will cost $500 to produce.

At the council meeting Adrian
Jones said, "We're aiming te, break
evon but a loss cf $100 per show

potence in such a position.
Her degree in history and Inter-

national Affairs was conferred on ber
ai UBC where sho actively partici-
pated in public relations work for
varieus Student Council Clubs.

Upon graduating, Miss Richards
movod te England where she worked
as Assistant Promotions Director for
the British edition cf Good House-
keeping magazine.

RELEASE NEWS
Miss Richards' job ai U cf A is

primarily administrative. Working
in co-operation with the president,
Miss Richard's office is te reloase
news cf the university te various
Alberta newspapers, radio and TV
stations.

In order te collect information re-
garding ail organized campus activi-
ties, Miss Richards is striving te meet
the representtives cf the varieus
campus organizations.

A more personal aspect of Miss
Richard's work is te collaborate with
the Promotions and Public Relations
Offices in advising the varicus stu-
dent organizations on the effective-
ness cf the&r publicity.

Entertainment
would be considered an invostment
in cultural education."

The Travellers is a Canadian
group which has been singing for
soveral years. Last year thoy were
very well received on a-cultural ex-
change te Russia. This summer they
headlined the Mariposa Folk Festi-
val.

"Michael" is only one cf the High-
waymen's great bits. They are one
of the major attractions on campus

in f. TIq -A -- f . -1-.1

.Campus Reporter"

UNIVERSITY 0F A LAB AM A
(CPS-CUP)-The 1962-63 Amorican
"student editor cf the year" has been
silenced by the University cf Ala-
bama.

Mel Meyer, whose editorial in the
student Alabama Crimnson and White
during the anti-desegregation neots
the falcf 1962 gained international
attention and drew repeated threats
on his life, bas been told by univor-
sity officials that he may net «"write
upon or comment upen" any racial
matters.

Failure te comply with the uni-
versity's demands, Meyer said, will

Available'--
OTTAWA (CUP) - "Campus Re- ing, sports columns, photo journgâl-

porter" a cub reporter's introduc- ism, newspâýer law, anid -seVë'.à
tion te newspaper work-is new others. The-books is presently béiüg
availablo to interested univerâity used as a guide for publicatin-by
students and cub reporters on the student newspapers and student
student newspapers, according to Sid press organizations in five Europoari
Black, president of Canadian Uni- countries and in the United States.,
versity Press. The bock was odited by E. Ù.

The bock features the top journal- 1 Schrader and E. R. Johnson. Mr.
ists in Canada and includes the fol- Schrader, after a 12-year career as
lowing contributors: Alan Dawson, reporter, cclumnnist, copy oditor and
news editor, Toronto Globe and Mail; city editor for such papers as The
C. B. Schmidt, managing editor, Kit- Vancouver Sun, The Winnipeg Tri-
chener-Waterloo Record; Milt Dun- bune and The Toronto Telegram,
neil, sports editor, Toronto Star; I. now heads the journalism depart-
Norman Smith, as so ci a te editor, ment at the Ryerson Polytechnical
Ottawa Jour n al; Pierre Berton, Institute.
ce Iu mn i st and TV persenality; Mr. johnston, former editor cf the
Walter O'Hearn, managing editor, McMaster University Silhouette, was
Montreal Star; Jack Brayley, Atlan- president cf Canadian University
tic Bureau chief, Canadian Press; R. Press in 1961-62 and served as re-
H. Macdonald, executive editor, porter on the Hamilton Spectator
Western P ro d uc es, and former and radio station CHML in Hamil-
honorary president cf CUP; and ton, Ontario.
Nathan Cohen, drama critic, Toronto Books may be ordered through the
Star. editor cf this student publication or
ONLY SUCH MANUAL by sending $2 per copy te:

"Campus Reporter" is the only "Campus Reporter"
manual cf its type, featuring pro- Canadian University Press
fessional journalists writing about 45 Rideau, Suite 405
such topics as editorials, interview- Ottawa 2, Canada.

French Monthly Launched-
TORONTO (CUP)-A new Toron-

te French languago newspapor with
a partial appeal te, university stu-
dents, L'Aloutte, was published last
Tuesday for the first time.

The eight-page paper will come
out once a month for the first six
months and then will be publishod
weekly, said Jack Kane, a recent
U of T graduate and one cf its
editors Its immediate appeal will be
to the 60,000 French-speaking per-
sons, including students, who live in
motropolitan Toronto.

In time, he and the other editor,
Marc Foisy, hope te expand circula-

tien te include the 106,000 French'
language readers within the 150-mile
radius of Toronto.

The paper willhave at least, a
page devoted te French club -activi-
ties at the U cf T. The paper will be
distributed on the campus byt the
French club.

F o u r French language news-
papers have failed in Toronto in the
past 10 years. Thore is ne other
French language paper in tle city,
although* a Portuguose languâge
newspaper manages to survive with a
Portuguese-speaking community cf
only 2,C00.

rosult in "severe disciplinary action"
and possible expulsion.

The Alabama administration- re-
quired Meyer and all other students
te sign statements agreeing net te
write or comment on any racial mat-
ters for publication. The admini-
stration would net allow Mayer te
keep a copy cf the statement he
signed. When he appealed the policy
he was told there could be ne
change.

Meyer said ho felt the new policy
was aimed at him. He said the
policy would prevent him fromn act-
ing as southern correspondent for the
Collegiate Press Service.

Regina Vote Favors NFCUS
REGINA (CUP)-The students at

the Regina campus cf the University
cf Saskatchewan have voted over-
whelmingly te jein the National
Federation of Canadian University
Studenta (NFCUS).

in1 LtheUbad shU bIIUWU t La suc- bGur, tdn reieta
cessful night at the Jubilee Audit- BobGursuetpeieta
onium. Regina, informod the NFCUS secre-

tariat last night by phono that a
SHAKESPEARE FOR 75c mass meeting of students ai Regina

Philip Hanson is unknown in Ed- was held, followed by a referendumn.
menton but has been roceiving many Oî n oewscs gis
favorable notices where ho bas play- nyoevtwacs âmt
ed. His speciality is a humorous joining NFCUS. The Regina cam-
monologue on some famous work. pus has 1,000 students enrolled this

Ho lista a repetoire cf six stories, year. The number veting in this
each cf which takos twe heurs j<, referendum was net disclosed.
recito. Two works based on Shako- Mr. Gaudry said that three repre-
speare or a takeoff on "Moby Dick" sentativos from Regina attending the
soem te be the most suitable. national NFCUS cengresai Edmion-
Hanson should give a good evening's ton, Sept. 29-Oct. 5 with the express
ontortaiment, especially for the purpose of being formally admitted
suggested price of 75c per person. t<> the Federation.

World Federalists
believe that only limited world fed-
eral gevernment, with enferceable
world law, which could be achieved
through revision of the United Na-
tions Charter, is capable cf ensurink
peace and providing.an alternativè
security system te the present balý-
ance cf terrer and for which the
world is spending $120,000 milliohi
every year to maintain.

Write for free pamphlet
"Student Action"

to John Jerome, Student DIv.,
World Federalists of'Canada,
Suite 24, 46 Elgin St., OttawiL

Organise now for world- pence
through world Iaw.

Alabama Editor Silenced
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UP I THEAIRBUM FOOTBALL

Saturduy's
Slaughter

TWEETTWEETBEARS OVER AGAIN

Bears 28
Bisons 8

UP IN THE AIR

TWEET, TWEET


